
d) When Aaron lifted the rod toward heaven, the hailstorm
came.

e) We are told that any animals or any slaves that were out in
the field were killed and the trees were stripped by that hail.
Also the barley and flax crops were wiped out.

f) Finally Pharaoh said, "Airight, that's enough. I'll let the

people go. Just remove the hail."

g) So the Lord removes the hail, but again Pharaoh refuses to
let them go.

6) Exodus 10

i) Economically Egypt is now suffering from loss of crops and
cattle.

ii) 8th plague -locusts

a) Moses tells Pharaoh, "Now you let the people of Israel go or
I am going to bring locusts. When these locusts come, they
are going to cover the ground so that you can't even see the

ground. The locusts are going to finish off every green
plant."

b) Moses leaves and Pharaoh's officials comes to Pharaoh

saying, "Pharaoh. You have to think about what you are

doing. Look, we've lost all of our livestock. The hail has
come and stripped the trees. We've lost our barley crop, our
flax crop. Now if these locusts come, we are going to have

nothing left. You had better get Moses back in here and tell
him you'll let the people of Israel go."

c) So they bring Moses back in and Pharaoh asks Moses, Now
if you go, who is going to go?"

d) Moses says, "Everyone is going."

e) Pharaoh says, "Oh no. You wanted the men to go so only
the men can go."

f) Moses says, "No way. The Lord says we all go."

g) Pharaoh says, "Then none of you will go."

h) So the Lord sends the locusts and everything green was

destroyed and the economy of Egypt was in shambles and
he still wouldn't let the people go.

iii) 9th plague - darkness

a) So the Lord sends darkness.

b) After three days of that, Pharaoh calls Moses in and he

says, "Alright, you can take the men and women and
children and go, but you can't take your livestock."
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